
Beoold, every me trnt useth pn:werbs smll use this proverb 
agam thee, sayiJg, As is the mother, so is her daughter .. Yet
hast thoo not walked after their ways, nor dme after their 
abomiootials: but, as if trnt were a very ltttte thing, thoo wost 
comf)ted roore tlm they i, au thy ways. 
Ezeldel 16:44, 47 {K.IV) 

(8) OPEN DOOR TO UNRIGHTEOUS DECREES BY SECULAR
INSlTTUTIONS

Sioce the use cl trrusers 1:7,i v.a-nen has been legalized 1:7,i many
dudies, many sdms are i1trocb:ing it as llliform fa their 
female students. N0fr./ goverrrnental and rm-gcM.'11YTl6ltal
institutioos JXU{ide trrusers fa their female 'M:rl<ers., to the tmn 
cl the Godly v.anen. The tdiless duches l1l.5t. cry cu to God 
aloog with the Psalmist 

Hel.p, LORD; fcx- the Godly nm (wanan) ceaseth; fcx- the 
faithfii fail frcm anmg the children of men. Psalm 12:1 (KJVJ 

Nay God arise and rectiem His peqie. Nay the �terus be 
errbddered to resist the t.ngOdy coomancinent ri the ki1gs cl the 
earth! 

&It lbliel p(lpOSed i, his heart trnt he wcxid not defile 
himself with the portioo of the king's meat, nor with the wine 
which he drank: therefore he requested of the prilce of the 
etrochs trnt he �t not defile himself. Daniel 1 :8 {KJV) 

(9) SELF .AJSTIFICATIONOFSCW.E�
Serre claim that the trrusers they� m are feminine in �. a 
dain v.½lkh their ccr&:ierk:e, the v.«d of God, tn£ believe!') and 
the tmm � m3 rrt justify. Serre v.anen justify 
ttanselves 1:7,i saying they � m trrusers in a decent� that m3
rrt expa;e thei" jrllacy. They camm otherv.«nen fa Jlllting 
m trrusers ildecently. But both of them cr-e CCJldermed befae 
God. Cxlly repentaoce, change and hcxy living c.an make them 
escape hell

Therefore thoo art ilexrusable, O nm (wanan), whosoever 
thoo art trnt judgest, fcx-whereri thoo jtdgest another, thoo 
coodermest thyself; fcx- thou trnt jtdgest doest the same 
ttmgs. &It we are sure tlrlt the� of God is according 
to troth aganst them which carmit sudf things. Jro thn<est 
thoo this, 0 roon (wanan), trnt jtdgest them which do such 
thilgs, and doest the same, trnt thoo shalt esc.ape the 
joogment of God? Or despiseth thoo the riches of His goodleS.s 
and forbeclraoce and I�; not kno,vi,g that the 
goodleS.s of God leadeth thee to repentance? &lt after thy 

oormess and i17J)Enitent heart treasu-est 1.p t11to thyself 
wrath against the day of wrath aIXJ revelatioo of the �tews 
jcxlgment of God; Who will rerder to every roon (wanan) 
acaxdilg to his deeds: 
Ranans 2: 1-6 (K.JV) 

(10) DMt£ REVELA'OON ON 1liE USE OF TROUSERS BYWQYiN
God ii His mercy ga� divine revelatm to sane coo;en mes
� rren It ar generatm. Sane cl them "M:re taken to hell to
hear sane of the things that cmdermed �e to it. They had
� to speak with sane victims ci hell. Sane ci the
v.a-nen roN in hell cmfes.'i€d that thei' use of trrusers coodelmed
them to �ng chJrn. Sane cl them 'M!re �t of this evil
llltil they died and entered hell, v.½lile some knew the tn.rt:h, but
hardered their hearts.

We are rrt tdd v.½lat natioo a ra::e of �e tme v.a-nen "M:re
'MlO ere roN in hell fa their trruser·v.earilg. Herx:e, no natiCJl <l'
race of peqile is exE.'111)ted frcrn this off eoce. Wcmen of�
race and nation rn.ist ru, 'irN'dY frcrn the use cl trrusers. Again, the 
v.u-nen cmden1'led to hell fa using troosers did not six:dfy v.½lkh 
type of trrusers they used (whether masaiine a fernilile). 
Therefae, all trrusers f<l' v.anen stoold NOT be v.«n to &ape
hell cm enter ilto Heaven. CH excvmatm of scriptt.re has 
already �led the e.i in v.u-nen v.wing troosers. Present cm 
past divine revelaticrls cny served to CCJlfim the eviderx:e of these 
scriptt.ral trutl-6. Believa'S � m.JST � aw/ traditicrls
and custcm d rren that are cmtrary to the script1Xe's �tion m 
all things (irdl.Kfing tdy, cm awroimte drt'$ m). 

EXTRACT FROM: 
DIVINE REVELATION & SCRIPTURAL EXPOSITION ON 
BELIEVER'S HOLINESS IN CLOTHING AND ADORNMENT 
BY: PASTOR PAUL RIKA 

HOLINESS REVIVAL MOVEMENT WORLDWIDE, NA 

THE SIN Ct EVIL IN 

WOMEN WEARING 

TROUSERS 

The use of trousers by women was masterminded by Satan 
(the god of this world) in his battle against God, the 
church and mankind in general. 

Wherein in time past ye walked according to the course 
of this world, according to the prince of the power of 
the air, the spirit that now worketh in the children of 
disobedience: Among whom also we all had our 
conversation in times past in the lust of our flesh, 
fulfilling the desires o( the flesh and of the mind; and 
were by nature the children of wrath, even as others. 
Ephesians 2:2-3 (KJV) 

By rramg � wcmen wear trrusers, the arch eneITT)' ri man 
�eads the foll'1Ning sins ar.:l evils: 

(1) REBauoN AGAINST OOO'S COWMNMNT'

He makes wcmen rebel against Goo's ccmnanctnent that wcrnen 
shoold not � oo that wtirn belorgs to men, because to oo so 
makes the 'Ml'mll an mnmtioo to Goo.

The� shall not wear that which pertarreth t11to a man, 
neither shall a man put oo a woom's garment: for all that do 
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